MESSAGE FROM:
Senate President Kathleen Puckett

The Senate is conducting a number of end-of-year activities that invite the Academic Assembly to attend, respond, or vote. Occasionally, I am asked questions regarding who should go, or who should respond. “Does this include me? Who is the Academic Assembly?” The ASU Academic Assembly includes all faculty in a tenure-eligible or tenured position, all academic professionals with full-time multi-year, probationary, or continuing appointment positions, all full-time faculty with fixed appointments (instructors, lecturers, senior lecturers, principal lecturers, clinical faculty, research faculty, and professors of practice), members of the Emeritus College.

I encourage you to participate in the upcoming committee preference survey, and vote for campus presidents, elected committee chairs, and amendments to the academic constitution (ACD 112-01). When an invitation, survey link, or ballot arrives in your inbox, rest assured, this does include you.

In the Senate:

Committee Preference Survey
In addition to the traditional Senate faculty perspective, the University Provost also maintains a list of Rosters, Boards and Councils. Each of these committees serves a specific institutional purpose and benefits tremendously from faculty and academic professional perspectives. Annually, the Senate distributes a committee preference survey, providing individuals the opportunity to submit feedback on committees that interest them the most. If you have not completed this survey, please click the appropriate link below. The University Provost office will utilize this feedback to fill committee vacancies for the 2017-18 academic year.

Immigration and Travel Resources Website
University Provost Mark Searle launched a new website focused on providing resources and support for international students, faculty and staff.

Click here to see the PAC-12 Academic Leadership Coalition page

You can also click here for more information on the University Senate website.